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a ship called Godyer, which he lately bought at Berewik, while the king
was there, from John le Clerk of Rokesburgh, burgess of Berwick, for
31 marks 6s. Sd.; and if anyone has any right or claim in the said ship he
is to come to the king's court for justice.

Protection with clause voltimus, until Christmas, fcv Guy Ferre, staying
in Scotland on the king's service.

Simple protection for two years, for John de Seleby of York.

The like, in Ireland, for five years, for the abbot and convent of
St. Thomas, Dublin, founded by the king's ancestors.

Pardon to Robert de Sutton, canon of the priory of Newstead in Shire-
wode, of all trespasses of vert and venison or other trespasses in the said forest
until Midsummer, 19 Edward I., provided that he trespass no more.

Protection with clause volumus, until Christmas, for :—
Terricus de Alemannia, staying in Scotland on the king's service.
William de Vallibus, staying there with Robert, bishop of Bath and

Wells, chancellor.

Safe-conduct, for three years, for Thomas le Joefne and Jordan his son,
burgesses and merchants of Berewyk-on-Tweed, trading in the king's
dominions.

Mandate to the prior of Leycestre to show John de Havering, knight,
seneschal of Gascony, the letters or instruments deposited in his charge by
Edmund, the king's brother, and to deliver to him those which touch Simon,
sometime earl of Leicester, and Eleanor his wife, the king's aunt.

Inspeximus of letters patent dated Winchester, 26 December,
56 Henry III., being the appointment of Poncius de Mora, king's mer-
chant, as ganger to see that tuns of wine brought to the realm are of
the right ancient measure, who for executing the said office is to take
Id. from every tun sold, to wit, ^d. from the seller and $d. from the buyer;
with mandate that this ordinance is to be duly observed.

Protection with clause volumus9 for three years, for: —
Geoffrey de Langeleye, going beyond seas.
David de Offinton, going to Ireland on the service of Gilbert de Clare,

earl of Gloucester and Hertford.

Safe-conduct, for three years, for Geoffrey le Cuteler of Berwick-on -
Tweed, merchant, and his men, trading.

Grant to Edmund, the king's kinsman, of the county of Ponthieu during
the minority of Edward, the king's son and heir. [F<£dera.~\

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Adam Tropinel to the abbot
and convent of Lesnes of 4 acres of land in Lesnes.

Protection with clause volumus, for:—
William de Rameseye, staying in Scotland with the bishop of Bath and

Wells, for one year.
Bogo de Clare, going beyond seas, for three years.

Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Kilkenny of murage for four years
from the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula next.

Grant to the burgesses of York of murage for five years from the
said feast.
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